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LAKEVIEW, OREOON. Jt'NE 14. i6.
POLITICS IN OREGON.

The Oregon ian of the 7th scores Ore-

gon politics. Politics in Oregon have,
no doubt been in a pi table condition,
but to right a wrong by one sweep of
the oand never been cause those
of man to accomplish. Steadily but
Barely the evils of factionalism are be-

ing rooted out and one by one the
counties are laying aside the detect-
able practise of using the franchise for
Belflsh and personal interests. Lake
county has proudly shown its disgust
for factional politics by electing a
straight ticket. It is disagreeably true
that, though strongly Republican, this
county gave Chamlierlain a plurality ,

nevretheless. The reasons are too deep
to fathom. The voters have shown
their disapproval of Chamberlain's
policy by voting strongly to approve
of the appropriation bill for liqui-
dation of State's honest debts,
and sane and reasonable jeople
with a thorough understanding of the
measure could be expected to do
otherwise, knowing that the State's
institutions had a legitimate depend-
ency upon the state, and without legal
abolishment are entitled to support.
The new primary law has had its effect
in this county, and it is presumed
that another election every
particle factionalism will be wiped
out and forgotten, and he who has
been chosen by the people as their
candidate may safely count upon the
Bupport party to which he be-

longs.
We can say with every assurance

that not one of the newly elected offi-

cers in this county is permeated with
factionalism.

It may be said that our Judge is a
Democrat ; nevertheless, he was nomi-

nated by the Republican party and ac-

cepted the nomination, thereby qual-
ifying as a Republican candidate.

Some may say and have said, that
many Democrats voted Republican
ticket and many Republicans voted
the Democratic ticket, but such asser-
tions may eaisly be traced to a mo-

tive of self vindication and resorted
to as a manner of consolation.

The insurance companies are not
pursuing the liberal course toward
burned out San Francisco that was
announced they would immediately
after the earth juake aud Are. Many
cases of Shylocisin is coming to light.
People have gone to the agents for

have

at least a year be required to
the tew more

had many large claims to pay it was
likely that the smaller claims
never be paid, of funds, but
if the was in a hurry, it was
possible that settlement could e ar-

ranged in this particular case if the
claimant was willing to settle half,
or possibly two-third- In many cases
where applicants were timid, women
very often accepted the terms offered,
and were thus out of half
their just dues. State Insurance
Commissioner Wolf has set his foot

on is
ly until

mav
Legislature in extra session passed an
emergency law which practically
makes receiver of all in-

surance doing
that (state failing to comply

provisions of the state insuntuce
law.

Although it is a little early to
presidential candidates for Dem-- !

ocrat all over the country are rallying
around W. J. Bryan for standard bear-
er. It is believed that enough states
will proclaimed for Bryan before

time of the National convention
to make the only available candi-
date, and thereby leaving nothing for
the convention to do but ratify the
choice, as was the case with
at the last national convention. Pro-
minent Democrats, howcer, have de-

volved duty upon the national
ntiou will doubt create misgiv-
ings in the camps of Bryanites. They
insert this in the program of
the convention, "and to arrange a
platform." Mr. Bryan is known to
have acted as his own architect, con-
tractor builder in all platforms,

now to delegate this most impor-
tant detail to any of bis inferiors will
not Mr. as consistent.

The emphatic approval of the
appropriation bill by the people

of Lake county as shown by their re- - j

rent rote, must not b taken as an in- - j

dlcat ton of their belief that all the'
normal schools now maintained ly the
State are useful and should lx contin-
ued ; but, more as an expression of
their disapproval of the Governor's
method of disestablishing them, or j

some of them, by It is
now in order for the eop1o to determ-- 1

ine whether or not the iuterests of j

normal education in the State will W

letter promoted by disestablishing
At - :.. :.,... t

regular way. This we U'lieve the new
legislature should do.

The Local Option question was sub-

mitted to a number of Oregon coun-

ties as a county measure at the re-

cent election. Those counties voting
"dry" are Linn, Lane, Yamhill, Tilla-

mook, ami Renton. About
200 saloons in the are effected
by the local option elect iou in the

Long drawn out litigatiou is
apt to follow the result of the elimina-
tion of saloous in the various counties,
as the losses sustained by liquor deal-

ers will aggregate $700,000, a sum
has in the power utlieient to

the
the

no

before
of

of the

the

Bryan

Wallowa

to
balk at quietly submitting. The brew-

ers throughout the "dry" of
the are said to be more effected

the whiskey dealer.

The people of Lake county their
part toward maintaining the reputa-
tion of the state of Oregon by voting

pay the legitimate bills for
the maintaining the public institu-
tions, which appropriation was held
up by Governor Chamberlain at the
last session of the legislature. Al-

though this county gave Chamlerlaiu
a small majority, the voters showed
their disapproval of his policy of starv-
ing out the state institutions by vot-

ing to approve the bill.

Chicago and other Eastern cities are
experiencing the annual period of tor-

rid temperature. Many deaths have
already occurred and no immediate
relief from the oppressive heat is
prophesied by the weather bureau
officials. Here in Lake county a good
warm bed is quite comfortable, and
even a fire during the morning and
evening can be comfortably tolerated.

The woman suffragists have held a
meeting since the election and declare
thit they are not beaten, put that en-

franchisement of women has
been delayed two years. The last
time woman suffrage was up for vote

j by the people the measure was defeat-
ed by This time it was defeated
by over 10,000, not a very encouraging
outlook for future achievement.

S. A. D. Puter, the notorious Ore-
gon land thief, is again in Multnomah
county awaiting the action of the
federal courts. A move is said to Ije

on foot to Puter released on bail.
Knowing Puter's cunningness and his
flee-lik- e ability to get away, the fed-

eral authorities would do a very un-

wise act to release him on bail again.

After many weeks through which
Republicans ho so

been apetites ly aided sickness
president Mr.

announced that not
candidate, prefering fail appreciation

department, love sympathy
acept the on

intimidated that hands for
would

adjust matters and as " Oregon bad t.

would
for lack

party

for

robbed

given

jail

L and eive tneni the ana j

unlimited use the Initiative and
law, would be no

state legislature unless it
would be, in the end, the
whole conglomeration statutes into
the Willamette.

I 1 - . 1 .4..ur. ijryau uugui io come uome ui
j once and abandon his tour of w orld
j until after the election of 1008.

could enjoy over two years happy
expectations.
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Henry Watterson, the great politic-
ian and publisher of the Courrier-Journa- l

of Louisville, Ky. has declar-
ed flat foodedly for

Dr. W'ithycombe.
The Oregouian has tho following to

say editorially concerning the defeat
Dr. Withycornbe:
"Mr. Withycornbe was defeated for

Governor, but in defeat appears the
real dignity and innate worth of the
man. He no complaints.
congratulates thej victor. He writes
cheerful and cordial letters to his fel-

low Republican candidates who were
more successful than he. He warmly
thanks all who supported and be

it apparent to the campaign
managers that he is perfectly satisfied
that everything possible was for
him by them. There are sore spots
with bim. He accepts the result
gracefully and in the possible
spirit. If there were any who doubt-
ed that this man bad the right stuff
in him be Governor Oregon,
they cannot doubt it now. He will
continue bis useful work at the State
Argicultural College with the
will of the state and with the
unreserved confidence of the entire
student body of that institution."

Mrs. Mabel DuckworCh.

A happy was broken up last
Friday evening when all that was mor-

tal of Mrs. MaWl Duckworth depart-
ed from this world to meet its Heaven-
ly Guardian. A fond husband's
brightest hopon were shattered iu one
short moment as the life of one that
was most near and dear to him took
its flight from the earthly being of his
wife, and a little baU three weeks
old was left motherless to struggle
through life the fond caresses
of a mother to soot It and comfort in
times when other can do as

Sad were the of the many
friends of John P. Duckworth when
they of the tin at summons of;
his life partner, and in nearly every
case the outward expression told the
feelings within, and from every lip
came the words of sympathy for the;
liereaved husband and infant babe.
"Too bad, indeed, they were a happy
couple," was the remark often hoard.

Young was maried to John 1.
Duckworth July I'th, l'.Vt. She was a
kind hearted and charmiug nut u red
girl and a and loving wife. Last
wiuter .Mrs. Duckworth was baptised
into the Raptist Church and was a '

true christian. About three
ago a ilttle girl babe was born to the '

couple, and Mrs. Duckworth never
left her Uvl. She was 22 years and 'Z

days old at the time of death. De- -

ceased leaves to mourn their loss, a
husbaud, aud infant lesides
sister, Mrs. J. W. Kingry, who is
living at Lakeport anil a father. Her
mother died about, a year ago '

Willow Ranch, a brother at Willow
Ranch a sister Mrs. Gee. Holmes
of Virginia City, Nov., w ho was pres- -

ent the funeral.
The remains were held for the arrlv- - j

al of relatives nut it yesterday, w hen j

iuterrmeut place iu the I. O. O. j

r cemetery in presence of a large
circle of friends.

Rev. Smith preached the funeral at'
the Raptist church at 2 oclock, which
was largely attended. i

Harold Everett Moore. j

Sad were the friends and distracted
were the parents of little Harold Kve-- 1

'rett Moore when his life was plucked
from the tenement clay which)
the Giver had bequeathed it such a
short time ago. The Supreme Master,
has ever overruled the wilt of man aud
chosen indiscriminately from the hosts
without regard for human feelings.
He must know bet-t- , else the calling

dear ones from happy homes
what seems most unprepared moments
could not be understood as being the
will of a just and loving God.

Friends tbe bereaved parents sym- - j

pathize w ith them iu their time of sor-

row, aud wept with them as they laid
their little boy away to rest aud
aud wait their coming.

Rev. Snyder preached the funeral ;

last Friday at the M. E. Church and
the remains were put away in the I.
O. U. F. cemetery at 2 oclock.

To

of Thanks.
the dear and sympathetic- -

the of the country have ' friends , w kindly aud untiring-
whetting their for Wm. j us during the and

H. Taft for in lLxw, Taft death of our little boy, we to ex-ha- s

he w ill bo a tend our heart felt thanks. Words
to remain at the to express our of the

head of the war or he and which prompted
settlement of their claims and may place offered him j your action in doing all that human
been with statements the Supreme Rencb. could do our darling boy
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while living, and in making it pos-

sible to surround his hist resting place
with the beautiful flowers, which he
bo dearly loved.

May this service of love and sympa-
thy gotfen and tender each heart, and
the better prepare us to enjoy the
never fading flowers that are bloom-
ing in "Yonder World," where we
hope to meet our darling boy ugain.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Moore.

OASTOniA.
Beri tt 1"8 K;r.d Von Have Aioarc Bca?i

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon. For the County of Lake.
FRANK X. SCHLECHT, Plaintiff,

vs
GEORGE SCHLECHT, Defendant.

To GEORGE SCHLECHT, defend-
ant above-name- d :

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON : Von are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the Com-
plaint filed against you in the above-entitle- d

Court and cause within hix
weeks from the date of the first publi-
cation of this Summons, to-wi- t, on or
before the Jlst day of May, KXXj, and
if you fail so to appear and answer
the same, for want thereof, the above-name- d

plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the sum of SEVEN
HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN AND
75-10- 0 (71070) DOLLARS, for money
loaned you, together with his costs
aud disbursments in this action, and
for an order of said Court for tho sale
of any property w hich may be attach-- 1

ed herein.
Notice is hereby given you that this

summons is served upon you by publi- -

cation thereof in the LAKE COUNTY
EXAMINER, a newspaper of general
circulation, issued and published
weekly at Lake view, Lake County,
Oregon, pursuant to an order of the
Hon. Henry L. Benson, Judge of said
Court, duly made at Chambers, in
Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Ore-
gon, on the lith day of March, 190(1.

The date of tho first publication
hereof is April 19th, 1900, and the
date of tbe last publication hereof is
May 31st, 1900.

L. F. Conn,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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WHERE QUALITY
COUNTS, WE WIN.

Our Sping Stock is arriving",
will soon be Complete.

New springDressGooiis
We have lure a showing; in all the

leading shades of gny that has never
heen equaled in I.akeview before.

Cream and White Knsjish Mohair
Hrillianteens, Henrietta Alhetross,
etc., including many novelty waist-itii2;- s

for spring.

I

awns soon.

Not

& MASS NO ILL'S

rosy checks and to
And it is good for elders, too.

a
tyz'

Savors Million boxes sold In past 12 Thit Signature.

NO
There mny be a hundred men In thin city

as yours tuit trier" Is in.t mi'- - other in. in In ll
US yourself in all other proportions.

It Is Klmply un to get a perfect fitting ty buying
clothe.

Vt'o a to your measure for
Tou pay that much, or nearly that muh for every null you

ru.fniii-ttiail- e atnre are

4

uT
Fill otit tlila pnnpon ami mall to n anil w

will aenil yon a of the eloth. We iftinr-ant- e

that the amiiple la eut from the
very bolt of eloth from which wo ri.nka the mi it.
When yon vlalt Portland, emne In anil verify thla
or any anaertlon we make. If you auk
nome Portland frlenil to tell ymi atmnt the rep.
nlallon and tunUInK of the (nluinhla Woolen
Mills Co.

It la the almpleat thine In the worM to have
ome friend take your meaaure. W will l

you a tajie meaaure fraa, and Inatruetlona tiow
to take a meaaure for a anlt of rlothea.

lie aure aud aend for thin aample. If yon get
A anlt from thla offer, yon will tie wearing a
garaient the pattern of wlileh loi-a- ilealera ran.
not ponnltily (tet In utoek liefore another yar.
The pattern of our fJD ault will lie aold next
year aa the latent (hy other tallora).

Mills Co.
Portland,

TIMBIiH LAND NOTICE.

Timber Land Act June .S78,

I'nlted Stolen Lund Office, Lakeview
Oregon, Apr., 4, 1900.

Notice In hereby yiven that In com-
pliance with the provlrilotiHof the act
of of June U, 1878, entitled
"An act for tho Halo of timber lands
In the States of Oregon,
Nevada, and Territory,"
aw extended to all Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Solomon B

of County of
Lake, State of Oregon, has thlH day
filed in this office bin tworn Btate-xnentN- o.

;W7S.

For tho of SEJ4 of Kec,
No :J2 In Township No. 'M S, Range
21 E W M, and will offer proof to how
that the land nought Ih more valu-
able for Its timber or stone than for

purposeH, and to estab-Uw- b

bis claim to nald land before
Register Receiver at
Ore., on Friday, the l.'th day of
June, 1900.

Ask your

who hnve nrtiin ttio
w!lu county wliu

itnl l.y tl e tiiotlauti'l.
I.y tinu'l.liierj'.

(rue

and

New spring Neckwear
An Attractive of Novelty

Neck Kihhons, Mack aud
Vide Coiuhcs, Hand Bas, .S'ilk and
Kid ('doves.

New Showing of Heautifnl Shirt
waists I, to Arrive

Men's and Hoys' Spring Clothing.

Do Overlook This Store.

BAILEY

gives active health p.de, sickly children
their

o

t'

for it.

Cure Cold in Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

months.

TWO MEN ARE ALIKE
inme length

M till! BUIIIO

!mpo.ilt)illty milt

will make nult l.'O.
hnnd-ino-dw- n buy.

rliilhea turned

anmiile

COLUMBIA
Woolen

Ore.

CongrcHH

California,
WanhIng;tou

Chandler, Lakeview,

purchaHe the
No.

agricultural

and Lakeview,

Array
Tinsel Belts,

gist

'1 hey air rut ami nrwr4

Hint In wtijr I,ne l..ii;l,t lirrvtiv-f-ir- e

tb:il ..- -t t ! r k i.f ik m una yuil
bud Mntn li. half a liiy.

We will nmke n unit to y.nir turn, tire-f- or

J'ir ex. Ii. .!,-- ueiir - II. lit will lit mi Ihm iiiixi
tt nrm l.'ilit u. uii'l tt.i i.iii , - f.ir
We KUiit..i.l.. tl e li.th In nil nil M.ail elietlnt- th rl'.Mi Ih ti.-- mul .lif.iri.ii- - j.i-- t 4.IT tl.r

l.iif.l imttiTiw lifitt'l t t itiit
IhiihIkiiv.iI wild Bilk llni-i- l llli lmtirtei Vine-ti.i- u

i loth.
We limn Nili.'t.! Bevernl pMtern. nny iif

wlilili hi- - will luiike tip tn juiir H.eiiMiiri f'.r
V"' e.r.. h i ii' we will liiiill

j.iii n mii: ili. i.r k liile l.nnll-l- i oterllne itti-rn- .

'Jlil la m new tint It will lie clil ,y
t.illnr iirtt yenr hi Hie "Intent. "

The Inn kgrnmiil of the pattern In a ileep irroy,
with un Hllii'.Ht llnrtTriM't llilr merlin nr
etiei-k- Tin I. r of tl.la fnhrle linen lint nlmw
iliiMt ennlly. itm-- tint wrinkle mul titm Ink.' tt thn
live mi well tlmf the giirnient 1'N.kn like new
until It In nil worn tint. The wmil uil In weav-
ing tllln Kltrllifllt Wnn aeh-eli'- with IIIIIIHIlnl

There In no nhort wool In the fnhrle ami
ho ahiHlily. 1 he elntti han an nun a weuve thr.t
It preneiitn a fairly lmri aurfnie. ami at the
amine time In m.ft anil illtil.li-- . It will tint
lip or Ifet al'lny. 'I hla elntli rannnt In. iMUijfht
fnim the tnllt for thiol $:t.M) m ynril, no
niatter If ymi tmtibrlit Ave thoiinfinil yariln. Wn
are the Pai-in- Conat reireaentat Ivea of a artnll-ent- e

of the lureHt Wnnlen inllla In the Wnrlil.
That rmil'lea lin to make thin untirei-eilentei- nffiT
of a auft to ymir nii'iinire for I'Ji. Semi for u
in tuple - pull It to pleeen- - ait Imw iimc Bli'1 even
the wool atruiiilu u re Hole Imw well thu'ilyo
Ima act.

f'oltiuilila Woolen Mllla Co., Portland, Or.
Pleaae aend me free, aatupln of Into pat-

tern Kncllnh overllne irooila, from whli-l- i

you agree to make a ault to nieiinure for
20. Alao aend' me, free, a pocket tnie

nieanaro and lilank, and lnalruetlotia for
taking Thla doea not chllKUto
mo to buy a ault uult-a- I wlab.

Name

All' I rem

i

iu

E

Ho nainoH as witticHHos: E. :

AhlHtroin, C. S. LovcIchh, Jt. a. Pax-to- n

and Frank wllson of LakeviewOregon.
Any and all persons clilmlng

tho above-dcM- i rlbed landsto file their cIiIiiih in thin
oflice on or before Hald l.'illi dav ofJune, 1900.

J. N. WatHon ReglHler.

Deaths from Appendicitis
decrease in tho Maine ratio that tho
liso of Dr. King's New J'IIIh

They save you from danger
and bring quick and painlesH releaw
from constipation and tho IIIh grow-lu- g

out of it. Strength and vigoralways follow their use. Guaranteed
by Lee ISeall Druggist. 2"ie. Try
them.

Notice.
You must have a permit before you

can travel scabby sheep any phice in
Lake county.

J. V. Clarksou, Stock Inspector.

Pioneer Store

To One Cures Crip
in Two Days.

on every
box. 25c.

T I tit lie p I .a u . r
1,'nili"! Miiti-- I, mul Ollice I.ukevit--

Oregon March 20 I9O0. Notice in here-
by given tlmt in compliiinre itli tho
proviaiona i,f i,0 Act of June :i, 1H7H,

entitled "A n Hi t for the eitle of timber
IiiihIh in Urn Mn ten of ( 'ulifurnU, ()rw
gon, Nevada mid Wanliiiigton Territory,"
hh extended to till the Public Land
tilted by net of August 4, 1 H'.i2, ieorgo

Conn, PaUley, county of Lake, State
of Oregon, has thin day, tiled In thin
ollice HW orn utatemelit No :Ml72,

for tin- - piirclifiM of the VJ SU'J Sv
NWJ Sec. 12 SI'J NE'i of wet Ion No
II In TowtiNhlp No. .11 S., Mango No.
17 E. W. M., mul will offer proof to
hlmw tlmt the land Hoiight 1m more
valuable for Its timber or Htone than
for auriciilt ural purpoMCM. and to
I'HtabllHh hU claim to nuM land be-
fore KegUlcr and Receiver at I.ake-
view, Oregon, on I'ridav, the lothday d June, P.hm;.

He names hh witiit'HHcx: C.I-:- Mnimi
of I.akeview, Oregon, It. W. I arrow,l. K. Conrad, A. A. Farrow of Pally
(regoli.
Any and all pcrsone; claiming ad.versely the abovo-clcNcrlbc- d lamU

are rriiucHted to file their clalniH In
thU ollice on or nahl Kith day
of .lime, 1000.

.I.N. Wat huh
J-- "' PegUtcr.

llMllr:il I. Wit NOTK K.

Tlinber Laud Act June :t, s7s.
I'nlted StateH Land Office, I.akeview,
Oregon, Apr., I, I'.too.

Notice Ik hereby given that In com-
pliance with theprovlHloiiH ()f tl. net
Of CIIIIL'IVHH Of .1 II lll .'I 147J 1. mill. ..I
"All act for the Hale of timber lands
In tho stated of California, OriKon,
Nevada, and W'aHhtnKton Territory,"
an extended to all the Pubic I.an'tl
StntcM by m t of AugiiHt 4, 1SD2,
Rimer C. AhlHtroin, of Lakeview,
County of Lake, State of Oregon, ban
this day II led In thlH Ollice his sworn
Htateinent No. :)7i,, for the purchaHO
of the S',; NWJ & SJ Ni;j ()f so,;. No.
'12 In Township No. ;io S, Range No.
21 10 W M, and will offer poof to hIiov
that the land HoiiKht Ih more val
able for Its timber or Htotio than '
aurlciiltural ptirpoHCH, and to
tabllHh Ii Ih claim to said laud I .

Reglnter & Ittx'el vt r at Lnkcvlu
011 Friday, tho loth day of Jur "

Ho iiainoH an wRiiohhch
Chandler, (!. H. I.ovelosH, R.
ton and Frank WIIhou of i ,;-.'.-

Oregon.
Any and all pci-Hon-

s
1 i ,1

versely fho abovo-d(!Hc- r' , ,i
wmjuohUjiI to fllo their .

' u 1

ollice on or before m 1.1
Juno 1IHI0.

J. N. W11' ,..
, i, ,

C. H. Loveless v . k,

fbare their pat' i u t
the South Iak ti-- ., n
Stable, lie p 11 rn , ,. mii
inent to all f . uck , p, , ,

propowm tr i i d ,..,i t,,y
of It.
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